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Don' t Miss WresUing l 
Meet With U. 1. S. B. I 
~OLUME XXVl\l. 
CLUB ELECTS 
I OFFICERS FOR 
Freshman Edition 
STUDENT LIFE 
1,OGAN, UTAH, 'l' II UkSDA\'. fl-:UU U;\11\' G, l !t:10. 
Don't Miss Wrestling l 
Meet With U. I. S. B. 
Sumbtr U. 
Pap Two. STU_DEN_T __ ~_I-~E 
jAre our ~thletes being done an injustice by the U.S.A.C. having only one award day? __ , ""'"'"' ~ "'"'''" ""'.J 
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fl1'181' - J',\T IIAGOt:RT\' 
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Comforta ble, Too 
Womtn oMlln II l:re:ll ml>lake ln 
di'(llrd1n1,.J,or,,th11t11ttru11down 
11 lhcbl!c-1----'hal ihew1 li1tk,o ·ear 
at tbe IN or lhe Mlle.or du e1-p 
.Cllf'r ml1>11r <M'ffftli lh:.t are tt.1111 
rf'p:,l,-,,:1. We do a~p,,rt 61- ....,..1,.. 
lncandm:i.keold~10Gku 
c-i.-a, .. wpalr.\•ouwlllflnd 







the same as 
New 
C. TROTMAN 
3G Wtst Cent.er St reet 
Two Doors West of the Lyric 
l""' uo •• .,.. .,.,,.,,.,.~ 
11.,o-r•10 h ... , llO,.D<.,T 
•,•;."' .... ., . .-:,.,6u?;-;-• 
GENIEJRAL\ 
ELECTRIC 
The Place You Feel. At Home 
-We are fullt tqnlwt4 14 - ,--4-1"' ,_ • eaU-
MODEf!N BARBER & BEAUTY PAR 
13 \1'n t Cn,ln J;l~-l"M~ 1:10 
TR\' OL'R MS.\TLWAI.~ rt:K.'11 \,_t':.,_T \\ \\-"lJI 
WUY WORRY ABOUT COOliJSG!-\\£ (."\ :,/ FLRSl .811 Y.\"l!R'fTU.ING 
8UI' TUr. AM'}:'flTt: 
The Counter Where Ladies Ea t 
nm DAIRY SHOP 
Ar,~F.11'1' J)AJ,l~ff , I>roprl<"tor 
Wilkinson's 
The betit place to btry your Books, Magazines, School 
SO'pfllles an d Fine Stationery, etc. 
Op,osite PO&toNitt Log.in, utah 
Real Home Cooked Food 
Soda Fountain and Candy 
-whose quality is supreme 
College Bluebird 
and the big store at 19 North Main St. 
(Wait for the car here) 
the Horizon 
HE:~ =:~~~;~~;.~;r :C ~=~
To-d,.y, thq, ue-well over the horizoo, linkin g _1he ports 
or the cast and west coasts with fonoighdy s,en·i«-. The 
gt;>a.l o( the Panama Pacific line is to build 1hrcc more 
turbine-electric ships. thus toabling weekly New York-
. Frisco sailings.( --
Even now, the' three - liners, Califomia, Virgin,;,,, and 
Pm/lS]lvania, constirutc the largest ileet of cwbine<-lecuic 
0
ccimmc1ci:il ships in the _world .. 
Besides propelling these ships, electricity hoists freight, 
a.~ anchors, nuns pwnps. turn s rudders, drivt'S winches, 
snd wu:ps the vessels inro their benhs. It lights !:imps. 
spins fans, operates elevators, cools and cooks food Its 
.magic. 1ouch is apparent on evCJy deck. 
AJl"clectric C<luipmem, 1bovc :i.nd below deck. is a (>!"od-
uct of General Electric. 
The p!toning • .,_ produC:.00,---;nd distnbuuon ..-or such 
equipment lu:s been largely che responsib ility or coU~ 
1n.incd men who are working wi1h Gcncr.11 Ekcuic a.nJ 
"-ho have-aided in bringing the$c ships o,·er the horizon. 
Su! to P.OJ'lll Slloe Shlllfl l 'u\o r . GIN •• ,\ 1.- •1. ICT .. I c-co M, ,\ N v. - 'CH IN ICT A DY. -N•w-v-o''~~ ) 
STUDENT LIFE 
If it's a Popular Song-Rent Piano - Rad io 
Or Anything Musical 





Theme and Kleer Sheer 
$1.50 and $1.95 
-- -'s:, 
FOLLOW Yl-IE-
LE AD ER 
FOR QUALIT\ i\lER CHASDISE AT PfUCES 
THA "r ARE R1Gff'l' 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL 
FINAL WINTER COAT CLEARANCE-
Regular $17.iill \'ahl(' S $7' .'15 
lflegular $31.75 \ a lue,;; $1.5. 00 
BETl'ER COATS---
v,1.1uts rrom $44.75 tv $79 .50 S20 .00 to S'30. 00 
FINAL WINTER DRES S CLEARANCF~ 
Rt gular $17,50 to $19.9,'i \ :i.11.11' 1t S0. 95 
lttg ular 512.50 Valu t nt $5 .95 
Ghoi~e of any Winter Ha t in Stock FR.EE 





I Prescripti on I Druggists 
A Drug:store that you can patronize 
with confidence at all times. 
67N. Main St. Phone 200 
Where Will You Teach 
Next Year? 
~:~at,t~1.:;.~s~~,~~~1-~;;'.\::.~•.•rMl~\'!:J~;;·11.:~~!~:.:~.~:1~:i.'i, IE  
;~.• 
1
~i:i'1: r:•u t ,.11'<. an' dl ,tl ntlh ~ fu,hon·, or 1111" .. r,ln- 11th ~l.'\'M) 
ftt11Alrl' wlllo .. ~ lnt.-tdlalt l) ..... !tf, ,~ ltnr r~r .,.~1 lll>IMll'lllfllb, 
Ti-t••.S:tnr,•ntnl'<ll!..,ht. u,I,. ,,,,,.,. '1~1 , 
)Nt ·, .. tu1t"r•1....-IU.,.._,,.,.tt1,r, 





CON' IIARRI SON 
BTUDBNT LIFB 
rstate Is To Battle Redskins This Wee 
Bobcats Best State · FROSH, DELTA 
·In Two Encounters OUINTS STAYi 
Don't be 
Run down at the Heel , 
1:.::.= -"--=----"'----"--,l llt looks bad. 
WE CUT THE 
LATEST STYLE 
HAIR AND 
a5 Soulh.\b.in Slrttl 
l•rovrr~or 
Let us fix your shoes 
so that you can walk 
right. 
S.WENDENES 
l lfi North Main-Lo ga11 
TOM, DICK AND HARRY 
AGGIE BARBERS 
Basement Thatcher Bank 
11.\HK\ \\ IW,0~ , l 'N>p, 
THE LOGAN SPORT SHOP 
Successors to Jack & John 
BILLIARDS 
